Welcome Back to the Library!

Monmouth County Library users are open with limited hours, services, and capacity. All branches are continuing their curbside pick-up at alternative times. Librarians are here to answer your questions about curbside service or in-person browsing! Contact the Library for assistance.

Quick Links
- Monmouth County Library
- Branch Locations
- Branch Hours & Service Availability
- TeenQuest | Kids
- Teen Clubs & Activities
- Children's Events & Activities
- Virtual Chats
- Virtual Assistance is available during abbreviated hours on the website.

Watch this space.

Coming in September...

Virtual Book Discussion: A Novel Idea!

The Ohioannahs by Luella Lattin
September 9 at 10:30 am
Diana Guerard
Meet fellow, husband, business career, Norwegian immigrant, a sparring partner for his life. Their life is filled with love, religion, and class—each with their own rival, sometimes converging from every angle. Experience a family saga, family secrets, and love story informed by the traditional food of Norway's culture.

-sponsored by Mary Miller, Library HQ

The books are available for free! Call your local branch to place a hold. Limited online availability.

Sessons will be conducted online. Register on Eventbrite and receive email notices on how to join the discussion. Questions? teens@monmouthlibrary.org

Teen Virtual Book Club
Reservoir Girls by Aya Margyn
Wednesday, September 16 at 4:00 pm
Diana Guerard
How far are you from the life you thought you were going to have? When strange new neighbors move into the old house, Diana Guerard, a fifteen-year-old, finds her life starts to change.

-sponsored by Marilyn Pershing, Library HQ

Teens can attend online. Information about registration is required to attend. Register on Eventbrite and receive email notices on how to join the conversation. Questions? teens@monmouthlibrary.org

Do You Want to Speak English? 
Virtual ESL Classes
Learn from the best. Join us, in-person, in a small group, in the English as a Second Language class. The class will be offered beginning Monday, September 17. Open to participants who have no experience with Program Director, Joanne Atkin at 732-712-1995 or at atkin@monmouthlibrary.org.

-sponsored by Nina Mercurio

New! Point of View Video Discussion Microbrewery

Tuesdays in September and October at 2:00 pm - Mystery Themed Films
Watch films at the library, then join us for a virtual discussion! Sessions will be conducted in October. Register on Eventbrite and receive email notices to access the conversation.

Questions? Please email tuesday@monmouthlibrary.org
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